
Glapp effidavit on statute limitations - what the judge discussed, said, etc. 

Tucker Act 

personel 2s 

Phere are two statute points in the first parked paragrpsh? my plief thet it had not 

yun and reason to believe it had not mm. Note the formulation, first could any federal 

effielal waive and if he @id under which of the t¥o actas This does not say that he 

could waive under one and not under the ether, You may see more in ite 

The second marked paxt contimmes onto the top of page 2. f% does address Tucker 

Act and whether or not the Wil-lisms complaint could then be awended to inclade such 

on eided claim, The secend page says that if at this juncture it bad to be under the 

federal torte ¢laims act there was the same limitation problem with ite 

The next poitm discussed was #the issue of claims for sufferingsse” 

Phere is no reference to any question about the claims on fi having run, what the 

affidavit swears, and none te even a suggestion that the claim te personal injery had 

rune Sebarately I've asked how this eould happen when each claim is on the same forms 

filed, of course, as one form in each case. 

What is also significant is that if I had known that the judge had held that 1 had 

tolled the statute with regard to all the flocks in ali the claims there is no way I 

vould have settled this out of couet at that Pigures 

I ao not know other than what Harvey told me of what happened in chambers. I de 

know he neyer told me what his affidavit states, thet thir letter does not support what 

his affidavit states, and that all my recerds are abundant proof that I would have gone to 

trial on the chicken damages going back to 5/60 if 1 had known it wa. possible


